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LAW SCHOOL 
-OF THE- I I 
UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA. 
- 
EIISTORICAL NOTE 
At the regular meeting of the Trustees of tile University 
of Georgia in  1S59, tlie Boarcl determined to re-orqanize the 
University, and in the plan vi-l~ich was then adopted it  was 
tleterlr~ined to estnhlisl~ a Law Scliool, "in ~~rliich fitcilities for 
the hest l e g ~ l  education nroulcl be afforiled." In  pursuance of 
tlint plan, on ilugnst Mi, 18.5'3, on motion of Gov. Herschel 
V. Jolinson, Josepll Henry Lumpkin (the first Cl~ief Justice 
of Georgia), TVill~:tm Rope Hnll and Tllonlas E. R. Cobb 
mere elected Professors, and tlie Law School opened in thc 
fall. On December 19th, 1S59, by an Act of the Gerleral As- 
semhl ,~  of Georgia, tlie Lnlnplrin Law School T G ~ S  incorpor- 
ated and tllese tllree gentlemen were both tlie corporators and 
tlie professors. Froni that time to the cleat11 of Jndge Lump- 
kin, in 1807, JIr. Col~b liaving died in 1862, t l ~ e  Law Depart- 
ment of the TJniversity was conducted uncler tlle name of tlie 
l , nm~~k in  Law Scl~ool arid the graduates were a~varclecl their 
Diplomas by the Tlnstecs at tlie regnlar Commencements. 
T l ~ e  scrcises of the Law School mere suspended during t l ~ c  
war. 
In ilngnst, 1867, Benjamin 13. IIiIl and XTilliam L. 
hlitchell were elected by the Board of Trustees to the two va- 
caancies in tlic I;a~v Department, and from that time forward 
tile Law Scllool has been conclnctcd under the name of the 
LATV DJ:PARTXIEST OF THE UXIY-ERSITP. 
From the t i n ~ e  of Xr .  I-Iill's election to the United 
States Senate, in 1877, his connection wit11 tlie School was 
no~ninal,anil t l ~ e  classes were under the sole care of Dr. 
hlitcl~ell until 1851, rrhcn Pope P,:lrrow and George Dudley 
l'llon~as were elected I'rofessirs of Law. Dr. 1Iitchell cliecl 
in 1SS2 and Mr. Ca r ro~r  esigned in 1SS3. I n  1SS4 Andrew 
J .  Cobh was elected ant1 fro111 tllnt time until IS90 Mr. Tliom- 
as  :lrrd 111.. Col)i) filled tlie chairs, 
In 1890, 1Io.irell Col)l) urns electecl and thc number of 
9 
- 
hie 1ial)it of attention, teach him familiar maxims, and offer 
him the priceless opportunities which result from contact and 
generous emulation. They lead him readily to slirvcy lnw as 
a science, and imbue lliln wit11 the principles of ethics as its 
true foundation, Disp1ltiiig, reasoning, reading, and discours- 
ing. become his constant exercise." 
COURSE OF STUDY. 
The course in tliis department is completed in one year, 
consisting of two terms. The exercises of tlie University, in- 
cluding this dtpartment, begin on the third Wednesday in 
September in each year ancl end at the hnnnal  Commence- 
ment on the thircl TVednesclay in June. 
THE FIRST T E : R ~  colnlnences with tlie C!ollege year and 
closes tlie day hefore Cliristunas. 
T r r ~  SECOND TERJL commences the day following New 
Pear's and clofies at  Commencement. 
The first term io, devoted to the study of Blackstone's Com- 
unentaries, Broonl's Commentaries on the Common Lam, (Con- 
tracts ancl Torts,) the Constitution of the Unitecl States, the 
Constitution of Georgia, Part  first of the Code of Georgia re- 
lating to the Political Orgarlization of the State, the Penal 
Code of Georgia, Ewell's Medical Jnrispmdence. 
The second term is devoted to the stucly of tlie Principles 
of Pleading, Evlclence, Equity, Equity Practice, Commercial 
Law, the Code of Georgia, enlbracing the Civil Code and tlie 
Cocle of Practice. Lectures on Medical Jnrispruclence are 
deliverecl twice a week during tliis term. In addition to the 
dailj- recitations from the regular text books, the stndents 
are required to consult other standard worlts on all branches 
of tlie Law. 
T l ~ e  lectures by tlie special lecturers will be delivered du- 
ring tlie course, as soon as practicatlc after thc snbject has 
1)een strrdied by tlie class, 
MOOT COTTRTS AND LEGAL EXERCISES. 
After the students are sufficiently advanced, freqent Moot 
Courts are held in which one of the professors presides and 
juries are talien fro~ri the students in other departments of 
tlie TJniversity. Tile Law students are assigned to act as 
connsel in the cases on trial arid are sometimes required to 
preside. In these courts tlie students are tanglit the actual 
prac'tice of the law, such as pleading, drawing orders, moving 
S 
ing  cleric:ll duties for his so called preceptor, the cl~ief aclvant- 
age is lost because no reason is given hirn \vl~y one forin is 
nsed and another discarded, why one act is right and the otlier 
wrong. In short, the student in the brrsy lawyer's office. 
simply works out what he can for himself and catches, here 
and there with a chance explanation, a glimpse of tlic 
law. 
In  the school, rnhel*e a s~~fficient nrnber am collected, the I / 
professor derives a revenue wliicl~ compensates Ilim for  tlie 
time lie spends in instructing. I I e  does not feel that his val- I 
uable time is taken from his bnsincss, because teaching tlie 
class is one of his chief, as it is on@ of liis pleasantest dntics. 
The professor has time, and w11at is equally important, tlic 
inclination to expIain to the student every prillciple wliicll lie 
cannot master in liis own stucly. Reciting every clay in tlie 
I 1 1  a 
hearing of the fellorv stndents, ancl hearing them recite. to- 
gether with the eager cluestions and answers which are con- 
stantly arising among so many young Inen pnrsniiig 
tlie same ohject, car1 not fail to impress indelibly ul>on the 
mind each day's nrork. The frequent duty of drawing all 
legal clocumcnts and their criticisrnin tllc class room, enables tlic 
stndent to understand the reasons for each and teac lles him to 
beware of errors, in his own arid his arlversqry's !,vork. 
The snbject was fully considered by the American Bar As- 
sociation in 1879 and 1881, on t l ~ e  report of their stallcling 
Committee on Legal Education and hcllnission to the Bar, 
consisting of Carlton Hunt, of Louisiana, Ilenry Stockl)riclg!.c, 
of Marylancl. U. 11. Rose, of Arliansas, George IIoadly, of 
Ohio, and Edmund 11. Bennett, of Nassnchnsetts, In tliis 
report, ~c-11ich was nnanirnonsly adopted, the committee say: 
"Tliere is littlc, if any, dispute now, as to the relative inerit 
of education by means of law schools, and that to 1~ got by 
mere practical training or ap)>renticeship as an attorney's 
cleric. TVithont clisparageinent of rnere ljractical aclvantages, 
the verdict of the best informed is in faror of tlic schools. 
"Tlie benefits ~vliich tliey offer are easily snggested, and 
are of the inost superior kind. They afford the stuclcnt an ac- 
quaintance witli general principles, difficult, if not i~npossil)lc 
to be otller~t-isc attained; tliey scrve to rerrlove dificulties 
nliicll am inhercnt in scientific arid tcclinical ~~llrascc,log~; 
aricl they, as a necessary conseqnence, fnrnisli t l ~ e  stnclcnt wit11 
tllc illcans for clcar conception, anrl accurate and precise c s  
pression. T l i e ~  familiarizi! l ~ i m  wit11 leading cases, and tlic 




for new trials. advocacy before the court and Jnry, the use of 
reports and text-books as authority, etc., etc.; in short, all the 
elements of actual Coiirt House practice. 
Throughout tlie conrse, constant exercises are given in 
pleading and clrawing Deeds, TVills, Mortga.ges, and all kinds 
of l ead  documents, including cornmercial pspar. The stu- 
dents are first required to correct the papers drawn l>g each 
other and then the professor in charge reviews and exl>lains 
both tlie original and the critical exercise. I t  is the purpose 
of the Department to equip its graclliates ready for active 
practice of the profession. 
ADMISSlON. 
No  previous study is requisite to admission at the begin- 
ning of the course. And students may enter ;it any time 
prior to tlie beginning of tlie second term on sati3factor.y written 
examinations of the stltdies pursued by tlie class up to the time 
of his entry. S o  student can be graduated unless he remains 
at the University the whole of the second term. Tlie incalcu- 
lable dvantaqes of a Law Scl~ool render i t  desirable that stn- 
dents sliould, ~f possible, attend both tei.111~. . The course of 
study being s~stematized arid conipressed into a comparative- 
ly short time, i t  being vastly important tliat t l ~ e  first princi- 
ples should be tlioronghly understood ancl mastered, i t  is urg- 
ed tliat each student hegin wit11 the class. 
DIPLOMAS. 
Upon those students ~ v h o  satisfactorily coml>lete tlie re- 
uired conrse, is conferred the Degree of BACHELOR OF LAW. 
Slider tlie law of Georgia, sections 398 and 1207 of tlie Code, 
a Diploina of Graclnation entitles' the grticluate to adlnission 
to the Bar without examination. 
Under an act of the General Asscml)ly, approved, No- 
vember 11th 1889, tlie Judges of tlie Superior Conrts of this 
State are antliorized to hold special terins at any time to admit 
to tlie Bar the graduates of this Department. 
TIJITION A N D  EXPENSES. 
Tlie tuition in the Law Schooi is $75.00 per annutn, di- 
vided as follows : 25.00 for the first term, to Jan. 1st ; and 
$50.00 for the second term, from Jan. 1st to graduation. Tui- 
tion is payable in advance at the beginning of each term. 
No  XIatricnlation or Lihrar,y Fee is required in this De- 
partment. The stndents in Law are entitled to the privileges 
of all the other clepartn~erits in the Univer~ity, except the 
Medical, without extra charge. 
The expenses of the course are almnt as followe: 
Tuition, first term, 825.W ; second term, $50.00 ; whole 
course.. ............. ' ............................ .75.00 
Boarcl, per month, from $12.50 to. .................. .16;.00 
Washing, fuel and lights, per month, about. .......... .3.00 
Stationary, etc., for the year, about. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .2.00 
Text boolts can be llacl at the following price8 : 
Blackstone, 2 vols, $5.00 to ........................ .7.30 
Broom's Commentaries. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .4.50 
The Code of Georgia, 1882 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .8.00 
Greenleaf's Evidence, 1st vol. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .5.00 
Stephens' Pleading.. .............................. .2.50 
Bisphaln's Equity . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .5.00 
Ewell's Nedical Jurisprudence ................... .2.50 
Meil's Parliamentary Law. ............................ .75 
DEPARTMENT A T  ATHENS. I I 
Tliree of tlie departments i re  situated at  the Ancient site 
of the University in Athens, to wit:  Tlie Acadelrlic depart- 
ment, known as Franklin College, the State' College of Agri- 
culture and XIeclianic Arts, and the Law Department. The 
students of these three departments are entitled to the same 
privileges. 
REL~GIOUS EXERCISES. 
Regular ancl pnnctual attendance on rnorning prayera in 
Chapel is required of all classes. On Sunday all students are 
required, by the laws of College, to attend divine service in 
any of the clillrclies of tlie town they may prefer. 
LIBRARIES. I I 
Tl~ere  are five libraries tu  whicll the students of the Uni- 
versity have free access, viz : the College Library, the Gil- 
iner Library, the Libmry of the Ph i  Kappa Society, tlie Li- 
brary of tlie Demostliel~ian Society, and tlie Law Library. 
The College Library contains above thirteen thousand 
volumes of standard library and scientific works, carefully se- 
lected with a view to secure the greatest amount of valuable, 
solid reading matter. In foreign periodicals ancl costly works 
of reference, this library is especially useful. 
The Gilrrier Libracy is a collection of about a tl~onsand 
volnrnes of select literature, bequeathed to the University by 
his Excellency, the late George R. Gilmer. 
The Demosthenian and Phi-Kappa Libraries are well 
stored with current litcrarj- works, containing about tliree 
thonsand vol~zmes. 
The Law L i b r ~ r y  consists of tlie Georgia Reports and 
standard text books. Under the laws of the State, the Geor- 
gia Reports and all other public books are furnished to the de- 
partment as soon as published. 
SOCIETIES. 
There are two Literary Societies in connection with the 
University, viz : the Demosthenian arid Phi-li:~pya Societies. 
The former was fonnded in 1801, the latter in 1820. The 
rneinbers of the Societiefi meet in their respective halls ever? 
Saturday ino rn in~  at 10 o'clock. 
I n  these Soc~eties, debates on interesting subjects are had 
at each meeting and all the members take part. Certain 
members are also selected at each meeting to deliver orations 
on chosen themes. The value of these debates to the stndents in 
general ancl the Law students in particular, cannot be estimated. 
I n  them, the stndents learn self reliance, readiness of expres- 
sion, rapidity of thought. To the lawyer, perhaps one of the 
most valnable accomplishments is the ability "to think on his 
feet." and these Societies afford a good field for the acquire- 
ment of this accomplishment. 
There are two kinds of examinations, oral and written. 
Each professor daily examines orally on the prescribed lesson, 
Written examinations are held at the conclusion of each text 
hook or branch of study. These examinations are ~nade  very 
searching ancl the student is given abundant time to write o l ~ t  
liis answers, \vithout assistance, thus impressingnpon liis mind 
what he has learned and disclosing accurately and impartially 
his progress. 
Every citizen is liable at times to 1)articipate in some de- 
IiheraJive asscmblj-, either religions or secular. Upon the 
floo?, a knomleclge of the general principles of Parliamentary ' 
Law enables m e  to achieve otlicrn~ise i~npoisible results, and 
ill t l ~ e  chair this knowledge is cs:cnti:~l to an intelligent dis- 
-- 
patch of business. While it is not a necessary study. it is nn- 
qnestionably a most useful itccomplisliment. 
This braiicll of the law is taught to tlla Law and Senior 
Classes of tlie Unircraity by the Chancellor. 
HONORS. 
Two members of tlle Lam Class are allowed places among 
the Senior Speakers on Cnlnmencement Day. The Speakers 
frorr~ the Law Class are chosen by the faculty of'the Law De- 
partrrient for general excellence in all branches of study and 
exercise in the Department. 
Mess. T. Q J. W. Johnson & Co. of P1lil:tdelpllia offer a 
copy of "Smltli's Leading Cases," latest edition, to the mein- 
her of each class writing the best essay on any legal subject. 
The awarcl of this prize is made by the Law faculty, and the 
successful essay becolnea the property of Mess. Johneon & Co. 
and is published b,v them in periodicals containing similar prize 
essays from other Law Schools tliroughout the country. 
"John Billups. *Otis Jones. 
Alexar~cler T,  Dent. Taylor Co. -4. 11. BIitchcll, iithnns. 
T.  W. Doild. *BI. W. Riden. 
Bf. C. B'c'nlton. Thomson. .J. E. Schofield. 
I 
1 I "Thomas F. &reen. E. Thompson. 
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GBAL)UATES O F  THE L A W  SCIIOOL. 
CLASS 1860. . 
A. 0. Bacon, illacon. Ga. Winder 1'. Johnson, Jefferson CO. 
CLASS 1869. 
Jno. E. Donnlclson, Bninbriclge. P. JV, kleltlrim, Snvnnnnh. 
d. R. ilIcCleskcy, lVny!~esboro. B. Whitfielcl. 
CLASS 1870. 
Pope Barrow, Athens. Roslvcll Icing El, nrictta. 
"Pitt, AI. Brown. L. A. Lane, Smith's &I ills. 
*R. X .  Chambers. S. C. hlitchell. 
*J. hl. Clevelnntl. L. 0 Niles. 
Lamar Cobb. Athens. *George L, Pcary. 
*Virgil C. Cook. A. C. Perry. 
*James Gardner. *H. J. Randall. 
*James G. George. J .  R. Reece, Home. 
W. R. Gignilliat, D~r i en .  dm. JI. Reid, Spnrtn. 
Geo. G. Gmttan, Richmond, Va. *Jno. A. Stephens. 
*A. A. F. Hill. *L. J. Wirin, Decatur. 
Wiley C. Howard, Jefferson. 
CLASS 1861. 
Jladison Bell, Atlnnta. Thos. I". Ne~vell, ilIillctlgevillc. 
EIezekinh Bussey. Jnmes 31. Pace, Corington. 
T. S. Cox, Greeh's Cut. V. A. S. Parks. 
$1. J. Uofer, Er~tonton. W .  J. Raines. 
*Thomas Evans. Cosmo B. Richarclson, Samnnah. 
S. .I. Flynt. Jno. C. Rutherford, Jlacon . 
Jos. H. L. Gerdine, Wcst Point, hliss.Jnn1es D. Kusk, Bntlcr. 
Jno. W. Heidt, Georgetown, Texas. W. D. Seymour. 
S. 31. Herrington, Athens. Toombs spearman, Social Circle. 
Robert Ilumphries. Geo. D. Smith, Savannah. 
Samuel Hnmthries, Miss. John H. Smearingen. 
F. L. Little, bparta. *JohnH. Thomas. 
*Prank Lumpkin. Ivey P. Thompson, Cedartown. 
Robert McCap, Baltimore. Wells Thom, wn. 
G .  E. >lacon. *~arnuel  S. Euru~in. 
I?. H. Turnipseed. Benjamin 3f. Turner. 
ti. D. D. Twiggs, Augusta. W. S. Walton. 
H. J.  Walton. *W. \V. Williamson. 
'Gee. W. Noore. IV. T. Wimberly, Green's Cnt. 
CLASS 1866. 
*Wm. 81. Browne. Henry Jaekson, Atlnntu. 
Howell Cobb, Athens. *James J. Tnmbull. 
Sampson II. Hardcmtm, Wnshington. 
rr.ass 1868. 
I I *H. \V. Barrow. J .  A. Pendlcton. *\V. N. Pinley. 31. 31. Itich~lrdson, TInrtwell. 1 / 
15 
A. TV. Hill, AClanta. *W. D. Trnmmell. 
*Samuel I-Iovle. Ilownrcl Van Epps, Atlanta. 
R.  JI. Jacltsbn, Watkinsville. John 12. Webh. 
*Davenport Jackson. hlaniilton Ytinccy, Kome, 
CLASS 1871. 
'CV. A. Broughton, Rladison. *Stephen C. King. 
\I7ashington L)essnu, Macon. Henry H. Linton, dthcns. 
Walter 1:. Rill, Jlucon. *R.. IT. H. Nenl. 
B. 13. Hill, ,Itlantn. Chas. W. Seiclel, Atlanta. 
Chas. D. Hill, Atlanta. Brittain 11. Tabor. 
W. 13. Hinton, Bucna Vista. Robert Whitfield, Arilletlgcvillc. 
Jas. L. C. Kcrr, South Carolina. lpletcher P. Wethington, Floridn. , 
CLASS 1873. 
Chns. L. Bartlett, illacon. Tinsley W. Rucker, Athens. 
IIowell C. Glenn, Xew York. Abner T. Smith, Cuthbcrt. 
*Arthur H. Gray. John T. Tooley. 
Andrew J. Lamar, illabama. George C. Tu~hl in .  
John \V. JicC'alln, Elhert,on. Phillip K. Yonfro, Floritl:l. 
A. r i .  Murphy, R,zrr~eaville. J .  E. Yongc, E'loriila. 
George U .  liandall. 
CLASS 1873. 
W. il. Blount, Floricla. J .  L, Johnson, Homc. 
AI .  C. Davis. A. A. Lipscornb, Washington, L). C. 
1. 11. Fieldcr. Xew Mexico: T. C. JIilner, Cnrtcrsrillc. 
I). R. tiroorer, Bullock, Co. "P. \V .  blilburn. 
J. E. Bartridge, Ploricln. Jrtmes Whitehencl, Wnrrc~iton. 
CLASS 1874. . 
J. B. Convers, Cartersvillc. S. W .  Schofield. 
H. B. b:v&ett,. J .  G. Parks, l)a~r-son. 
.*W M. Jackson. L. W. Thomtts, Atlanta. 
J .  81. &loon. 
CLASS 1875. 
*Henry W. Barrow. Robert S. Howard, Athcns. 
Jnmrs JI. Rellnh. Stmuel G, JlcLcntlon, Tho~nnsvillc. 
F r a ~ i k  L. Hnrnlson, Atltmtn, *John A. JIcWhortcr. 
Rufus- I-Iarcly, Tcsns. Iiobert L. Summerlin, Florida. 
doh11 C. Hsr t ,  Union Point. John C'. Williams. 
Jtrrnes L IIoskinson, Home. Boykin Wright, Aogostn.. 
CLASS 1876. 
Snmuel 3, Hale. Ral*ton Pi. Thrasher, Wat.liinsrillc. 
Il~lclson A. .Jenkins, E:ntonton. d. Harvey Turner, Texas. 
CLASS 1877. 
Wm. Y. Atkinson, Newnnn. Hnmilton Jlc~Vhortcr, Lcsington. 
Antlrem J. Cohb, Athens. IIenry H. 31ittchcll, Athens. 
\Vnllncc W. Fraser, Snvnnnah. Sy1r;tnns Jlorris. Athens, 
Robert. 3l. Holley, Palmetto. 3 Io~es  31. Smith, Douglnsville. 
Darling J .  Knotrs, South Carolina.. Scnl~orn 11. $1 cnvcr, t\lah;tmw. 
CLASS 187P. 
I I I'hillip W. I):lvis, Elberton. Gee. Dntlley Tholnas, Athens. T. LV. El. Hzlrris, Rome. 11. 1-1. Tnckcr, Jr., Atlanta. iilvtt C. Lowry, Ithotle Islnnct. 
-- 
CLASS 1879. 
Jno.  T. Anderson, Atheus. Ales. R. Jones, Thonlnsrille. 
J. H. Armstrong, Alabnmn. Wm. M. Ba:~dale, Atlanta. 
"T. Chr~rlton D11Pont. John J. Strickland, Athens. 
CLASS 1880. 
*Edward T. Bishop. Richard B. Rnsscll, Athens. 
Thomas S. Mcll. Athens. Owen J. H. Summers, Floridn. 
CLASS 1881. 
James H. Palmer, ..Ifitchell Co. 
CLASS 1882. 
John L. Asburp, Jefferson. ' .John JIurrow, Bryan Co. 
' blarcrrs \V .  Beck, Jackson. Henry C. Tuck, Athens. 
-"Bmwell R. Cttlhoun, No~:tgomery Co.TIugh V. Washington, \Incon. 1. I .  
' Ebb T. Lampkin, Augusta. \George Ware, Washington. 
David W. Meadow, Dt~uielsrille: >, Stephen S. Woodward, Btlrnesville. 
.'John P. koore Statesboro. - ? -. 
cl.ass 1883. 
A. J. Arnold, nlonroc. D. J .  Gaffner, L ~ ~ G m n g e .  
' Bernard Awtry, Alabama. ' YHenry Vciilpin. Savnnnnh. ' 
*\V. X. Conlei. .' John P. Ross, \Incon. 
Williarn A. NcLenn, Pennsplvllnia. Vernon B. Robinson, Wrightville. 
' S, A. JIcCall, Valdosta. *\I alter M. Ryals. 
T. B. Felder, Ijnblin. : 
CLASS 18d4. 
John T. Allen JIilledge~~ille. 'John P. Perrv, Ellijny. ' 
Albert P. Henlev, Athens. 
-\Pinckney D. '~ollock,'liome. 1 : : '- 
.'. J r~ l iu s  N. ~ o u ~ l t & d ,  Aynnta. \:ilton J .  Tompkins, Texas. 
9Jnrnes \V. Schell, Seno~a. J ! - .\James R. Williams, Ellaville. 
: Edgar  F. Hinton, Americus. 
CLASS 1885. 
- ,  9 John W. Cox, Atlanta. 'Benj. E. Morgan, Stnt,enville. 
uJoe L. Gross Wtvrenton. John BIorris, ~ilabama. 
R. FIarrev Johnson, Atinnt:~. :(John D. Mell, Athens. 
' N. B.  ones, Tennessee. *George R. Street. 
;U. C. JIcLennn, bIcVille. ' 0. L. J .  Wallter, Cnrrolt,on. 
J. 111. Rlerritt,, Ynysville. ill. JI. Wilson, Snvnnntlh. 
CLASS 1886. 
Joseph D. Cheneg, \IcRae. Frank S. Stone. Alabama. 
" Kagene M. illitchell, Atlnntn. ,,,"Frank Upson, Athens. 
. Robert L. Moye, Cnthbert. 1J. S. Will~arns, \V~ycros<. ! 
. ,Robert 1,. J. Smith Harmony Grove. r.d. A. W arcl, FIazlehurst. 
CLASS 1887. 
R. E. Andoe, Dnwsonville. : G. S. Johnson, Dover. 
E. L. B~~Ilnrd ,  b'airbnrn. J. D. Hownrtl, Jlilletlgcrillc. , , . 
Walter S. Chisholrn, J r . ,  Snmnnnh. -Joe Pottle, ~lilledgevillc. - , ' .' 
H. H. Dean, Gainesvillc. : b'. FJ. Twit,~y, Calnilln. , .  
F. W. Gilbert, Swainsbcro. 
rr,ass 1888. 
-) Lewis R. Beard, I)nwsonrille. Rillinm C, ICinnnrd, Ncwnan. 
Arnold Rroyles, Atlnntn. . William T, Ilanc, >Ionticello. 
Frtlnk Z. Curry, tlampton. I%riclc S. Jl illrr, nucnn Vista. 
"Toliver P. Rlbcrhart, Elbcrton. i dohn  R. 11loo11 D:~nielsvillc. 
- - 
Xnlter L. Hodgcs, TIartwell. ~Luc ien  L. Ray, Jnckmn. 
,\lbert IIowcll, Atlanta. rdohn 1,. Ritch, JcfT~rson. 
Jl1lneq A. Hison, ~\mcriclls, \Taltcr E. Stced, T3utler. 
Frank 11. Rughes, i i t l~cns.  Robert V. Swain, \\'~lrrenton. 
,\lbert S. Johnson, Arlington. \Villiam P. \Vallis, Arnericus, 
Rnrtojv El. ,John-on, Florida. 
7 
wick. r l  .John W. Bennett, Jesup. 
Cash Brovles, Atlanta. 
lllcn-ellien J. R m \ ~ n ,  Bruns ~ho tnas  g.  R. Cobb, Athens. 
F. G .  Corker, Dublin. John 11. Singletary, Cairo. 
I). A. llerner Crurn, Cordelc Tames H. skelton, Jr., lltu~twell. 
I). (;riffin, Savannah. Victor liamar Smith, Atlanta. 
Donald Elarpcr, Rome. y \ V .  E. Tho~uas,  Valdosta. ., 
Tom L. Holton, Xhbcville. John C. T n n ~ e r ,  Jefferson. 
E. C. Kontz, Atlanta. #Ebb P. LTpsh&w, Athens. 
J. 11. I,amh, UeLtlnd, F18. b'. 3linott Ward, San Fmncisco, Cal. 
Hal Lawson, A ~nericus. Walter R. E. Ward, Snn Francisco, 
Robert E. 11. ~IcXeer ,  Union W. \'a. C R ~ .  
c. H. Plger, Atlanta. ,.'Charles K. Warren, Hawkinsville. 
'rhomas \\I. Reed, -\thens. e i l g a r  W. JFratliins, C'ounty Line. 
I Tames P. Shattuck, Lafayette. z Carl J .  \f ellbol;n, Jr., Atlanta. 
Joseph A. Alexander, Baxlej-. Thos. F. (;reen, Athens. 
Robert Lee h ra ry ,  Atlanta. l?hb J .  I-lart, Americus. 
7 ~ .  deR. Btlrcler, Darien. 1' '.- .lohn D. l i t t le,  Columbus. 
J. F. L. Bond, J I~dison Springs. +.Fred R.  AInrtin, Cochran. 
J.  Clifton &one, Gainesville: ' Ro5ert Lee B l a ~ a r d ,  F o ~ y t h .  
K. C. Cannon, Waycross. Robert Lec illoore, Savannah. 
E. ti. Cohen, illticon. ~I 'ryor L. Mynatt, J r . ,  Atlanta. 
,john R. Cooper, Logansville. >Nope C. Polhill, Nacon. 
d . G. Cmnforcl, FTaltlosta. r J. ( i .  Polhill, Frankville. 
Joseph El. Dremrp, Griffin. W. IT. Pope, Atlanta. 
JI. C. R(lwards, Jr., Cuthbert. ,'W. R. Quarterman, Walthourrille. 
George C. Erans, Sandersville. \jr. IFr. hheppard, Ilinesville. 
J . R. Fitzgernltl, Lotus. Joel E. S m ~ t h ,  Statenville. 
Donald Fraser, Decatur. \Till p. Syence, \Jraresboro. 
Joseph Frlrd, hlncon. -13oel P. 'iF alker, Lnurens Hill. 
d. B. Geiger, 3lount.Vernon. \ \  alter K. Wheatley, Americus. I 
\\.illialn \V. Gordon, Jr . ,  Savannah.> 4 .  C. \?'illcoxon, h'ewnan. , 
Daniel I\'. Green, Atlanta. ' 
For information concerning the I ~ a w  School, address, 
.-INDREW J. COBB, 
Professor of Law, Athens, Ga. 
